


In restoring oratory and rhetoric to a central 
role in public life, Barack Obama has shown 
how words and bearing can touch lives and 
change minds. Tom Palaima traces his 
lineage from Cato to Martin Luther King 

On 3 Janu ary 2008, Bara ck Obama took 
his first big step towards being elected 
President of th e US by winning th e 

Democratic Pa rty's Iowa caucuses . Two days 
later, Isabe lle Duriez, writing in Liberation, th e 
progress ive French news pap er co -found ed and 
first edit ed by Jea n-P aul Sartre, exclaim ed: 
" How many politicians have th e abilit y to stir 
up such emotions? H ow many have don e so 
since John F. Kenn edy? " 

She bega n her piece with an anecdot e from 
Jul y 2004, right after Obama delivere d his 
memorabl e speec h at th e Dem ocra tic Na tiona l 
Co nventi on in Boston: "Early one mornin g th e 
rad io was rebroadcasting th e speec h of one 
Barack Obama, and th e driver o f a bu s tak ing 
jou rn a lists to th e co nvention sai d out lo ud , 
'Are yo u listenin g to thi s guy? He's go ing to go 
far.'" 

Duriez returns aga in and aga in to Ob ama's 
gifts to move and inspir e people as a speaker. 
Hi s speeches, in her words, are "s teeped in 
idea lism " . The French metaph or is mor e 
powerful th an th e one used to tr anslat e it. 
In Engli sh, Obama's speeches a re tea bags 
imm ersed in the ho t water of no ble ideas. In 
French, he works his idealism int o th e very 
sub stance of his speeches, like a baker plying 
dough with his own hand s. 

I cite Duri ez's art icle for its va lue as an 
outs ide witness to Amer ica n po litica l event s 
and th e ph enomenon th at is Barack Obama, 

speech-mak er. How ever, given th e effec ts of 
th e eight years of th e Bush Administration 's 
fo reign policy dec isions on th e rest of th e 
world, it would be disingen uous to cla im chat 
Du riez is an imparti a l third pa rty. 

Still, desp ite the keen int erest Europ ea n 
po litical journ alists and their readers wo uld 
naturally have in th e pos ition of a lea din g 
candidate for th e American Presidenc y, Duri ez 
emphasi ses not Ob ama's politi ca l beliefs , his 
po licy stat ements, hi s welcome (fro m a libera l
int ern ationa l perspec tive) promi ses of change, 
or even his remarkable life tr ajectory. Instead, 
she focuses on how he speaks abo ut the se 
thin gs, th e contagious hope he sp rea ds in his 
speec hes, th e way he speaks o f him self as a 
symb ol of th e American Dr ea m of 
ac hievement throu gh ha rd work and 
edu ca tion, despit e th e di sadvanta ges of his 
race, brok en family life, soc io-eco nomi c cla ss, 
and his coming-of-age bew ilder ment about his 
own identit y. 

Obama's speeches are wired into what 
our parents meant, if we were lucky 
enoug11 to have good parents, when 
they said in plain American Eng1ish: 
'We just want you to be happy' 

We might ad d here Obama's 
str a ightfor ward answers to questions that 
cause other po litical figur es to dance verbally 
aro und what passes for truth on th e politica l 
stage. For exa mpl e, co nsider Obama's caref ul 
statement in 2004 th at America's war on drugs 
had been a fa ilur e and th at "we need to 
rethink and decriminalise our marij uan a 
laws", but not necessar ily lega lise addi ctive 
dru gs ; and th en, in 2006, his a rtfull y candid 
seve n-word , tw o-sent ence reply when aske d 
abo ut his ow n use of pot. 

A simil ar question in 1992 laun ched 
Pres ident Bill C linton on his para llel careers 
as th e Fred Astaire of tort ur ed lega listic 
reaso nin g and the seco nd coming of Socrat es 
in his co ncern for fine shades of semantic 
mea nin g. 

Geo rge W. Bush , in a Salon.co m int erv iew 
with co nserva tive writer Dav id H orow itz in 
May 1999 as he ramped up for his first 
Presidenti a l election ca mpai gn, respo nd ed to 
questions about his ow n drug use by claim ing 
chat he wanted to "eleva te th e discourse" by 
not playing th e Was hin gto n "ga me of gossip 
and sland er". H e countered with his own 
rhetorical question abo ut such queries and 
those who posed th em: " Should I dignify th em 
by answ er ing th eir qu estions? " 

Now visua lise Ob ama, sittin g cross-legged 
and relaxe d , respo ndin g: " I inh a led (pause) 
frequ entl y." (Longer pause while Obama 
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Obama's response is a clear 
example of Cato the Elder' s 
well-known aphorism, rem tene, 
verba sequentur: 'Grasp the matter; 
the words will follow' 
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think s. Th en th e rhetorical knockout.) 
"Th at was th e po int ." 

A stand-up co median co uld not have 
delivered th ese lines any bett er in terms of 
word choice, timin g and dea dp an finesse. 

Certa inly, as H owa rd Fineman, senior 
Washington correspo nd ent at Newsweek, 
pointed out at the tim e on Chris Matthews' 
MSNBC news programme, tim es had changed 
since 1992, when Presidential hope ful C lint on 
felt he had to cla im th at he didn 't inh a le, and 
maybe even since 1999, when Bush eva ded 
answer ing qu est ions about whether he once 
had drinking problems or a coca ine hab it. 

But Ob ama did not refer to any extenu atin g 
circ um stanc es, such as yo uthful flirt ation or 
exper iment ation, which man y voters had 
begun to find tir esome and co mica lly outd ated . 
Ma tth ews him self laughin gly co mm ented after 
showi ng th e Clinton clip: "How did he kn ow 
he didn 't like it if he didn't inh a le?" 

By contrast, Obama dir ectly asse rt ed his 
freq uent use, because we a ll know yo u smoke 
and inhale pot to get high and , if yo u put a 
light ed joint to yo ur lips, yo u wa nt to get 
high. But what Obama did is not what we 
no rmally mean when we use th e term 
" honesty". 

As Fineman exp laine d to Matthews and 
th e MSNBC audi ence, Obama, by seemin g 
to spea k ca ndidl y abo ut such issues, "see ms so 
rea l. He seems to ack now ledge the rea lity o f 
thin gs. It 's almost like a do g whistle ... Older 
peop le can't hear it. Younger people hea r it ... 
H e seems to be w illing to be honest ." 

No te th e frequent use of th e word "see m " 
by Finema n, and by me. Obama's answer is a 
clear exa mp le of Ca to th e Eider's well-known 
ap hori sm, rem tene, verba sequentur: "Grasp 
th e matter; th e wor ds wi ll fo llow ." Ca to's 
adv ice does not mean, eith er in Roman or 
modern Amer ica n politics: " Size the situ atio n 
up and hon est words will co me to yo u." It 
means: "Develop th e skill to be ab le to do 
political calculations instant aneous ly and th en 
w ith co mm ensur ate skill say the words best 
suit ed at the mome nt to your imm ed iate and 
long-ter m po litica l int eres ts." 

Roma ns up and dow n th eir high political 
and soc ial ladd ers would not int erpre t thi s as 
falsehoo d, because every th ing for th em was 
political. Ju st wa tch one or two ep isodes of 
Rome, th e BBC/HBO television ser ies. 
Whether slave or freedman, plebeian or 
patrician, no one says anything without what 
we would ca ll perso nal political ca lculation, 
and nothin g anyo ne says is without what we 
wo uld call personal po litica l co nsequ ences. 

Obama knows this. It ex pla ins his 
remar kable gravitas, a ser iousness of manner 
in his public co nduct not unlik e th at of th e 
yo un g Octavian on his way to beco min g 
Caesar Augustu s. It is a ll th e more impr essive 
because of his relative yo uth an d because it is 
not put on . It is exac tly th e kind of acq uir ed 
hab it th at Ca to knew a successfu l politica l 
figure had to have . Why? Beca use if it is not as 
natural as tying yo ur sand al st raps, yo u will 
inevitab ly make a big mistake . It is a habit , by 
th e way, that Obama's predecessor Bush did 
not have and never will acquir e. 

The ta lent ed o rator know s th at "see min g 
honest " and " being honest " in public life are 

often th e sa me thin g, and th at political self
interest and "t he commo n goo d " ca n coincide. 
Obama has taken thi s principle to heart; and 
his words follow, measured an d well-chosen 
words in uncomplicated synt ax . At tim es, he 
seems to be channelling the sp irit of George 
Orwell - or at leas t mak ing sure th at his 
publi c statement s and speec hes will never end 
up in th e co mm ent ary of a new editi on of 
" Po litics and th e English Lang uage" (1946), 
Orwell's essay on cant, obfu scat ion and lies. 

In th e examp le I have used here, Obama 
sized up two things before speaki ng. First, 
yo ung Amer ica ns and 55- to 65-year -o ld 
bab y boomers are n't concerned a bout 
marijuana use, o r, if th ey are, th ey hav e libera l 
co ncerns abo ut how drug laws are written and 
th en enforced in the inner city. 

Second, he knew th at most of th ose 
Amer icans whose votes he had any chance of 
winnin g had a long list of o th er, more ser io us 
worries: th e und eclar ed wars in Afghanistan 
an d Iraq; torture; domestic survei llance; 
secrecy in gove rnm ent and th e rapacious 
privatising of state functions; un et hica l firings 
and hirin gs within the Depart ment of Ju st ice; 
the nation 's decaying ph ysica l infr as tru ctur e; 
Wall Street and genera l corpora te corruption, 
eg, th e "secre t investm ent s and tri cky math" 
th at made Enro n a house of car ds and 
ultim ately led to tod ay's eco nomic cr isis; 
cro nyism and its conseq uences in gove rnm ent 
age ncie s suc h as the Federa l Emergency 
Management Agency and the Securi ties and 
Exc hange Com mission, and , and, and. 

Th e arg um ent s in Obama 's major speec hes 
are imp or tant in th emselves. They will be 
studied by histo rians, political scientis ts and 
scho lar s of gove rnm ent and public affa irs. 
But th e way he cons tru cts and delivers his 
arg um ent s may heighten int erest in rhetoric, 
th e history of speec h-mak ing and th e cultur a l 
co nt exts in which speeches a re delivered. In 
what follows, I give more exa mpl es of what 
I mean. 

Obama makes his argume nt s seem like 
more th an talking points pitched first by 
a politica l candidate and now by our 

President. In his campaign speec hes, he 
brought voters to und erstand and feel his 
viewpo int s in hum an terms. We feel th at his 
views of th e wo rld, and of his and our place in 
it, a re representative of asp irations th at are 
inculcated in a ll America ns from an ear ly age. 

We acq uir e these aspirations less by for ma l 
educa tion th an by th e myths we hear in so ngs, 
read in books, wa tch in movies or start 
picking up in th e fragments of ad ult 
co nversa tions we over hear as childr en, the 
myth s th at spr ing from our co llect ive belief in 
the most memorable phr ase in th e American 
Declaration of Ind ependence : "L ife, liberty 
and th e pursuit of happin ess." 

Th ese basic nat iona l sentim ent s defy 
divi sion s by race, wealth, class or religion. A 
fatherl ess yo un g ga ng memb er selling drugs 
aro und 65 th and Superior in Cleve land and 
members of the Palm Beach Co untr y Club 
investing th eir money with Bernie Madoff 
have diff ere nt but equ ally deep -root ed fee lings 
about America's promises . Obama's speec hes 
tap into the last of th ese thr ee foundin g aims . 



Old Testament power Lyndon B. Johnson's State of the Union address in 1967 lingers long in the memory 

His speeches are wir ed into what our parent s 
meant, if we were lucky enough to have goo d 
parent s, w hen th ey said in plain Am erican 
English: " We just wa nt you to be happ y." 

Ob ama has useful p rea cher instinct s, 
doubtl ess ga ined fro m att endin g Reverend 
Jeremiah Wright 's serm ons in Chica go and 
Sund ay services at oth er chur ches. He has 
been aro und both cru shing poverty and 
Petro nian wea lth and pri vilege enough to be 
sensitive to hum an needs and concern s o f a ll 
kinds. H e knows th at an int egra l part of our 
Amer ica n dr ea m of happin ess is th e happin ess 
acqui red by mak ing it po ssible for oth ers " to 
be happ y" . H e is sm art , and he ca res a bout 
peop le. 

ln so far as political necessity will permit , 
Obama has move d th e wo rd "a rgument " 
away fro m its modern meanin g of 
"co nt roversy" and closer to its roo t. H e seems 
to "make thin gs clear ", and he oft en do es. 
His prefere nce for expl ain ing his own well
reasoned pos itions rath er th an att ackin g th e 
positions of op ponent s can be seen in his 
inclusive choice of Pastor Rick Warr en and 
Revere nd Joseph E. Lowery to give 
benediction at his inaugurati on. Hi s Ca bin et 
selections followed th e sa me principl e, aga in 
within th e limits of wh at is po litically feasib le. 

Bush cla imed to be th e unit er and th e 
decider, but und er Kar l Rove's guid ance he 
united his base by mea ns o f hot-butt on issues 

such as ga y marria ge, a bortion and stem-c ell 
research th at alienated oth ers . Obam a mak es 
a rea l effort to includ e and respect his 
opp onent s. His Ca bin et nomin ations had th e 
add ed benefit, for him , of summ onin g up th e 
spi r it of Abr aham Linc o ln, anoth er Illin o is 
senator who ass um ed th e Presidency in tr ying 
time s, and wh ose Gett ysbur g Addr ess - ten 
sent ences and thr ee minut es at most - is 
considered th e grea test exa mp le of Am erica n 
Presidenti a l speech-m akin g. 

Simp ly put , Obam a is th e firs t major 
American politi ca l figur e in a long tim e to 
wh om we might consider app lying th e ter m 
"o rat or " . Am ong President s besides Linco ln, 
parallels can be dr awn with John F. Kennedy 
and Fra nklin Del ano Ro osevelt, alth ough I 
would argue th at Ob ama combine s th e 
ora torica l ta lent s of Ro bert F. Kenned y and 
M artin Luth er Kin g. I base this not only on 
what he says . I think Ob ama has a simil ar 
per sona to R. F. K. and M . L. K. wh en he 
speaks, and th at h is support ers, like th eirs, 
respond to his "feeling ton e". 

Psychi atr ist Oli ver Sacks expla ins " feeling 
tone" thu s: " th e express ion th at goes with th e 
word s, th at tot a l, spontan eo us, invo lunt ary 
expr essiveness, which ca n never be simulat ed 
or fa ked, as word s a lone can, a ll to o eas ily" . 
H ere, to o, th ere is a clear contr ast w ith Bush. 

I a lso see para llels with Lynd on Ba ines 
Johnson . John son developed his politic a l 

instin cts and speech-m aking abilities fro m 
an early age. Hi s moth er was a teac her of 
elocuti on, and his fath er had served as a 
Populi st in th e Texas Legislatur e, where he 
was so mewh at ineffecti ve because he was 
to o much of an idea list . John son as a boy 
overh ear d a lot o f po litica l discussion, both 
idea listic and reali stic. 

John so n, like Ob ama, comm and ed respec t 
as a clear and careful spea ker and as a 
pr esence wh en he spoke, ma inly beca use he 
was at one sta ge o f his ca reer, as biogra ph er 
Robert Caro observed , " master of th e Senate". 
John son said about him self: " On e thin g I 
kn ow about is powe r. I kn ow where to find it 
and how to use it ." 

Anoth er thin g John son kn ew about was 
being poor and being tr eated unju stly. In 
Caro' s view, Johnso n's po litica l actions in 
supp o rt o f racia l equ a lity were roo ted in th e 
fac t th at many people of co lour were also 
tr app ed, th ro ugh rac ism, by pove rt y. King, 
Ro bert Kenn edy and Johnson a ll had th a t 
stron g feeling tone wh en th ey spoke about the 
pro blems of th e stru ggling poor and th e bas ic 
right s th at were denied them. Ob ama does, too . 

John so n knew his wo rd s and his bea ring 
were to o ls o f power. Like Ob ama, he knew 
th at makin g goo d speeches as a statesman 
requir ed more th an goo d speech-writ ers. 
John son knew th at publi c speech-ma kin g 
invo lved "ac tin g" sincere. In publi c speeches, 
he always proj ected a manner fit for th e 
occa sion and befittin g his success ive ro les as 
Co ngressman , Senator, Vice-President and 
Pres ident. 

And he had a goo d ear, as Ob ama does 
now, for wh at we might call a form al bibli ca l 
seriousness of purp ose in delivery when it was 
ca lled for, as it was in his State of th e Union 
addr ess in Janu ary 1967. Speakin g of th e 
Vietn am War, John son told th e Amer ica n 
peo ple: "I wish I co uld report to you th at th e 
co nflict is a lmost ove r. Thi s I ca nn ot do . We 
face more cos t , more loss, and more ago ny. 
For th e end is not yet. " 

T hese lines are so powe rful th at I have 
rememb ered th em ever since I first saw and 
hear d th em delivered on a blac k-and- whit e 
television scree n . I was 15 and my only 
bro th er was at risk as a special opera tions 
co mb at co nt ro ller in th e US Air Force in 
South-Eas t Asia . I ca n rememb er my moth er's 
ago ny th at one of her two sons might d ie 
beca use th e Pres ident wo uld not say th at th e 
war was at an end . 

T he so und , metre, increas ing clause length s 
(tw o, th en thr ee, th en fo ur syllables) and 
epanaph ora ("more cos t, more loss, and more 
ago ny") of John son' s word s gave th em th e 
imp act of thr ee p unches th row n by 
Muh amm ad Ali. Th e inverted wor d or der 
made John son 's declara tion " For th e end is 
not yet " seem as uncha llengea ble as one of the 
Ten Co mm andm ent s. It made him seem like 
M oses . It made my moth er so b. 

I reco mm end th at you goog le O bama's 
speech mar kin g his victo ry in th e Iowa 
ca ucuses w ith John son's Old Testa ment 
spea king style st ill in your head. 

No tice at th e start Ob ama 's dignified 
pr esence at th e podium ; his relaxe d , but not 
cas ua l, self-co nt a inm ent as he wa its for th e 
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Sometimes when I listened to or 
read coverage of George W. Bush's 
speeches by television or print 
journalists, I felt like Winston Smith 
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Talking the blues Obama's Iowa victory speech echoed the pronunciation of Big Bill Broonzy 

crow d to qui et down, like a confide nt yo un g 
star professor waitin g for his stud ents to set tle 
in th eir seats - a style that Robert Kennedy 
genuinely had, but his more char ming, 
charismatic and sexy broth er did not; his 
generosit y in turnin g slow ly and clapping his 
hand s polit ely and effort less ly in gra teful 
ack now ledgm ent of th e victory th e ce lebr atin g 
supp orters aro und and behind him have given 
him . Ob ama will later tell th em th at he know s 
"y ou did this beca use yo u believed so deepl y 
in th e most American of ideas - th at in the 
face of impo ssible odd s, peo ple who love thi s 
country can change it ". 

Th en listen to Ob ama's openin g words. 
Pay att ention. In a ll th e of ficial tr anscript s I 
have read, th e open ing is redu ced to : " You 
know the y said thi s day wou ld never come ." 
This implies th at Obama's repetition (" Th ey 
sa id ... the y said ... th ey sa id ") is an unplann ed 
wa y of accommodating th e ex ub erance of th e 
crow d, who are char ged up by what to man y 
of th em must hav e seemed a hoped-for, but 
unre a lisab le success. 

It is not. Ob ama co uld have quietened 
th e crow d in man y other ways. ln fact, 
he already had . Wh en he begins his speech 
proper her e, he is fixing th eir att ention. If he 
is ex temporising , it is ar tistic and hon ed, usin g 
a technique fami liar to co ngrega tion s in 
Africa n-American churches on Sundays and 
eq ua lly fam iliar to Mart in Luther King when, 

like Moses, he marched with his truly brave 
civil rig hts demonstrators to places th ey never 
ex pected to reac h. 

Obama prolongs th e pronun ciation of 
eac h phrase-clos ing sing le-syllab ic "sa id " , like 
hero ic blues man Big Bill Broonz y, a long-tim e 
Chicagoa n, in his own brav e ca ll for soc ia l 
change, When Will I Be Called a Man? 
Broon zy gives emph as is to th e thr ee success ive 
fina l wor ds " when" th at recur in eac h refrain . 
Broonzy's justly famous lam ent th at an adu lt 
"Negro" wo uld be ca lled a " boy", even if he 
had fought in a worl d war or had "go t a littl e 
educ a tion" , is his respons e to what " th ey 
sa id " in th e 1920s, 1930s, 1940s and 1950s: 

Th ey said I was uneducated, 
my clothes were dirty and torn 
Now I've got a little education, 
but I'm still a boy right on 
I wonder when 
I wonder when 
1 wonder when will l get 
to be called a man 
Do I have to wait till 
I get ninety-three? 

What beautifu l symmetr y th at th e Revere nd 
Lowery, in his concluding bened iction at th e 
Obama inauguration, structur ed his final 
words on Broonzy's better-known song from 
th e ea rly 1950s, Black, Brow n, Whit e, a so ng 
so co ntr ove rsia l and ahead of th e cur ve th at 



David Roberts - or the easily coerced. 
describes the highs Public orators in 
and lows of the Ancient Greece and 
university orator Rome were chosen for 
welcoming honorary "civic virtue" as well as 
doctors at graduation rhetorical skill, but now 
ceremonies. It can the desire to have a go 
be a tough gig and will often do. For the 
pitfalls abound - the university, it is a mark of 
threat of the jaunty doing things properly, one 
mortar board, the of those badges of 
disappearing script - institutional status that 
but as long as orators puts the newest of the 
are not ashamed to new on a par for the day 
sound academic, with the oldest of the old, 
it should be fine ... and one of the few ways 

The decisions have in which some universities 
been made. Their probity are not afraid to be 
has been checked, their associated with that 
contribution to the dangerous word, 
marketing strategy "tradition". 
assessed and their After all, in their 
tenuous connections with impeccably dignified way, 
the region established, so university orators were the 
next year's honorary first media dons, at least 
doctors can be asked. for those whose preferred 
Delighted, honoured, etc, medium was Latin. 
comes the response, and Even for experienced 
then it is over to you, teachers, it is a test of 
orator. nerve to face about 

Every university needs 2,000 people and read 
a staff member prepared out your research into the 
to stand up at graduation life of someone who may 
and read the screed, be a performing superstar 
whether it is a permanent in one medium or 
office or one that is another. 
rotated among the willing You are likely to have 

no Amer ica n reco rd co mp any wo uld release 
it until a fter it was issued in Fra nce. Th e 
distin guished o ldsters sittin g around O bama 
at the inaugura tion, and O bama him self, 
hear d Broo nzy th ro ugh Lowe ry's wor ds and 
laughed at how fa r the US had co me, at leas t 
symbo lica lly, in 60 yea rs. 

Lowe ry wo und up his benediction : "Lo rd , 
in the memory of a ll th e sa int s who from 
their labour s res t, and in th e joy of a new 
beginning, we ask yo u to help us wo rk for 
that day when black will not be as ked to get in 
back, wh en brow n ca n stick aro und .. . when 
yellow will be mellow ... wh en th e red man ca n 
get ahea d, man; and wh en whit e will emb race 
what is r ight. Th at a ll th ose who do justice 
and love mercy say Amen ." 

Lowery inverted Broo nzy's ord er, 
priv ileg ing th e colo ur blac k and issuing a 
cha llenge to th e co lour whit e; and he singled 
out ot her co lour s in th e America n soc ia l 
spectrum . Co mpare one of Broo nzy's sta nzas : 

This litt le song that I'm singin' about, 
People, you all know that it's true, 
if you 're black and gotta work for livin ', 
Now , this is what they will say to you 
They says: "If you was white, 
You's alright, 
If you was brown, 
Stick around , 
But if you 's black, oh, brothe1~ 
Get back, get back, get back ." 

fiddly distractions to deal has raised the bar. 
with: carrying a staff of Obama may use the 
office, putting it down full repertoire of 
somewhere, making sure devices from the 
your script does not Ciceronian handbook, 
disappear under the but his passion comes 
lectern or get too folded, straight from the black 
and hoping that someone church. How, in the strait-
has left some water laced atmosphere of 
for the dreaded dry graduation, can you 
throat. possibly sound even 

Worst of all is the competent by 
visceral fear that your comparison? You can only 
mortar board (hard to hope that your audience 
order in quite the right is fresh from listening 
size) might fall off or to Gordon Brown. 
slide down at an Of course, your most 
inappropriately jaunty serious problem kicks in 
angle. before you get anywhere 

Then there is the near the platform. What to 
business of how you write? Some orators 
address, in the usual choose to trot through a 
rigmarole, the chancellor, CV or Who's Who entry, 
the vice-chancellor, pro believing that (a) the hon 
vice-chancellors and so doc is the main act; (b) 
on, while seeming to talk everyone is having such a 
to the audience, some of nice time that they can 
whom might be 50ft up in put up with a few minutes 
the gods. of boredom; (c) everyone 

As if that isn't bad understands the 
enough, the platform significance of this 
panache of Barack symphony or that drama, 
Obama means that and; (d) it cuts down on 
the prevailing standard preparation time. 
of public oratory has After all, in the usual 
risen dramatically. He terminology, this is a 
has energy and he citation rather than a 

Th e way Ob ama spea ks hi s " th ey sa id " in 
Iowa produc es a pleas ing iambic rh ythmi c 
effect . H e a lso str etches out th e word " said " 
to height en th e suspense and focus th e 
audi ence's att enti on . By th e thi rd "sa id ", th ey 
a re keen to hear w hat it was th at a ll th e nay
saye rs had sa id. And O bama tells th em in a 
qui cker clos ing iambi c cadence: 

they said ... they said .. . they said II this day 
wou ld never come. 

We co uld be listenin g to th e openin g of a 
speec h by M artin Luth er King him self. Thi s 
openin g itself is th e beginnin g o f a tripl et: 

They said this day wou ld never come . 
They said our sights were set too high. 
They said this country was too divided .. . 

And it leads Ob ama to furth er casca din g 
tri ads: 

But on this January night, at this defining 
momen t in history, 

you have done I what the cynics I said we 
couldn 't do. 

You have done I what the state of New 
Hamp shire I can do in five days. 

You have done I what America I can do in 
this new year, 2008. 

Th e rh ythmi c pa tt ern s here are ent ra ncing. 
T hey are th e inh er itance o f a long t ra diti on in 
blu es, in gos pel, in church pr eac hin g, in field 

FIGURES OF SPEECH 

speech: dullness to order. approach that can be 
At my own graduation relied on to do the main 
ceremony, there was such task of persuading 
a fine example of the everyone that the award 
genre that the chancellor was not given lightly. If 
had to be woken up to you are an orator, you 
bestow the award. When are quite likely to be an 
she did, her face asked: experienced teacher, 
"Where am I?" so think of it as an 

Others are prone opportunity to teach. 
to lace their mini- Do not offer a 
biographies with deadly chronological tour and 
personal anecdotes: "Joe do not self-refer, but 
Bloggs was born in East think. Think about the 
Grinstead, a town I am significance of the 
particularly fond of as the hon doc's life, their 
site of my first..."; "I first social and political 
read one of Joe's books background, because 
when I was ... " this is a rich story for 

Almost everyone feels everyone, whether 
the pull of humour and they are media stars, 
on that subject one UK voluntary workers or 
university offers sound businesspeople. 
advice: "The speech The university is giving 
needs to combine an honorary degree, so 
appreciation, warmth, the least you can do is 
lightness of touch and not to be ashamed of 
gentle wit. sounding academic. That 

"Bear in mind that it may even leave room 
is quite a large audience for "jokes". 
and they - and the 
graduands - will be David Roberts holds the 
feeling a bit anxious, so John Henry Newman 
any 'jokes' may take a chair, Newman University 
while to penetrate:· The College, and is an 
speech marks say it all. experienced university 

There is a simpler orator. 

ca lls and responses, in rap and hip hop. Th ey 
res ult fro m long att enti on pa id to how wor ds 
fa ll up on our ears , not how th ey are p icked up 
off print ed pages. Th ey result fro m pay ing 
att enti on to how wor ds get embed ded in our 
mind s. 

Und ersta nd ably, th en, Oba ma re lies on 
a yo un g speech-wr iter, 27-yea r-o ld Jon 
Favrea u, who was chose n not for his years 
of ex per ience o r for his know ledge of 
America n po litica l histo ry, but for his ear . 

As Ed Pilkin gton report ed in The Guardian 
on inaugur ation day, Favrea u has "s tudi ed 
O bama's speech patt ern s and ca dences with 
th e int ensity o f a stalker. H e memorised th e 
200 4 speech to th e Democra tic Na tiona l 
Co nventi on which first bro ught O bama int o 
the limelight ." 

Favrea u knows th e mu sic of Oba ma's 
ora to ry. In blu es, gos pel and fo lk, in rap 
and hip hop, and in chu rch, th e quotat ion and 
approp riation of th e lines of oth er so ngs and 
singers, of Jesus Chri st him self, is a vita l pa rt 
o f th e a rt . 

Barac k O bama ca lled his seco nd boo k 
The Audacity of Hope: Thoughts on 
Reclaiming the Amer ican Dream (2007). 
Review ing th e boo k, cr itic Christop her 
Hit chens t race d what he ca lled its "o ver ly 
porte nt ous subtitl e" to Mart in Luth er King's 
" d rea m " rhetoric. But for th e titl e proper, 
O bama certa inly had in min d King's speec h 
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We have a President who uses his 
vast talents to explain clearly where 
he wants us to go 
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Learn from the best Martin Luther King's powerful rhetoric has been a major influence on Obama 

when acce ptin g th e Nobe l Peace Prize in Oslo 
on 10 December 196 4. 

On that occasion, at th e definin g mom ent in 
world history when King was recog nised for 
his leaders hip of a non-vi o lent move ment for 
racia l equalit y, he said: "I acce pt thi s awar d 
today with an abiding faith in America and an 
audac ious faith in th e futur e of mankind. 

" I have the audac ity to believe that peoples 
everywhere can hav e thr ee meals a day for 
their bod ies, ed ucati on and cultur e for th eir 
minds , an d dignit y, equ a lity and freedom for 
th eir spirits." 

Even more audaciou s are th e two thin gs 
Obama does in his Iow a victor y speec h . 
First, its opening echoes King's words in front 
of th e State Capi tol buildin g in Montgomery, 
Alabama, on 25 March 1965, at th e end of th e 
impossible march he led from Selma: "T hey 
told us we wouldn't get here. And th ere were 
thos e who sa id that we would get here on ly 
over their dead bodies, but a ll th e world today 
knows that we are here and that we are 
sta ndin g before th e forces of power in th e sta te 
of Alab ama , say ing, 'We a in 't go in' let nobo dy 
turn us a round ."' 

Kin g ra llied th e br ave and weary Selma 
marchers by mak ing them awa re of the 
significance of th eir accomplishment. Obama 
rivets th e attention o f his supporters and 
rallies them in th e same way . H e is so bo ld as 
to call his victory " this defining moment in 
history" . And who would criticise him now 
for being too aud acious? 

Obama's statement also echo es Kin g's las t 
speec h, in Memphis, Tennessee on 3 April 
1968 . On th e day befor e he died, Kin g 
sur veyed grea t periods in hum an hist ory, from 
Pharaon ic Egypt to th e American Civi l War 
an d Lincoln's Emancipation Procl amation . 
H e th en opt ed for th e second half of th e 20th 
century, th e defining period when "we have 

been forced to a po int where we're go ing to 
have to grapple with th e pro blems th at men 
have been trying to grap ple with through 
history". 

Obama, to o, makes clear he is an "I" who 
is pa rt of th e "we" who see la rge problems in 
life and choos e th e hard work and personal 
sacr ifice it takes to tr y to so lve th em. 

It is imp oss ible to stud y Obama as a speaker 
without ac know ledging th e contrasts with 
Bush. I hav e done some of thi s a lrea dy 

in passi ng. During th e tw o Bush terms, we 
Americans were in a kind of Babylonian exi le 
from th e country our Cons tituti on originally 
set up and is supposed to safeg uard . There we 
expec t reasonably hon est explan ations of th e 
actions taken by our elected and appo int ed 
officials, open discussion of politica l issues, 
clear justification s for White Hou se policy 
decisions, an intelligent measure of 
bip a rti sanship within our Co ngress on matt ers 
of nationa l and internat ional importance, and 
effect ive transparency in governme nt. 

Almost a ll of these ways of keeping our 
demo cracy hea lth y depend upon good 
speak ing and equa lly goo d listen ing and 
thinkin g. The White H ouse Press Secretary 
should be a conduit of inform ation abo ut 
what th e President is thinking, not a Cerb erus 
keep ing our incr eas ingly self-satisfied and co 
opt ed press corps away from lots of dirty 
busin ess and incomp etence. 

The eight years Bush was President was a 
per iod so bleak th at on th e evenin g when 
Obama won just und er 38 per cent of the 
votes in th e Iowa ca ucuses, at th e very 
beginnin g of the Democra tic primary 
ca mp aign season, Chri s Matthews on MSNBC 
could bare ly contain his exc itement. "Barack 
Obama has won th e Iow a caucuses ... I want 
to say it loudl y. This co untr y, an d thi s is not a 



partisan view right now, we are in a rut. 
[Obama] is takin g us out of the rut and ... to a 
new place. Th e biblical term for it, since we 
are in a biblical era, is delivera nce. We are 
being picked up an d moved to where we hav e 
to be." 

Whether we call it feeling ton e, or, as the 
!ate James Brown did when singing about 
poverty an d ed uca tion, "w hat it is and what it 
is", for me the major change betw een the Bush 
and Obama Administrations is th e return of a 
firm gr ip on reality. 

Oliver Sacks, as we have menti oned, 
brought up feeling tone in his class ic 1985 
essay "T he President 's Speech" in The New 
York Review of Books . It is now a chapter in 
The Man Who Mistook His Wife for a Hat 
(1998), Sacks' bestselling collection of essays 
on indi viduals with aberra nt menta l and 
psychological condi tions. Hi s discussion is 
particularly app ropr ia te here. 

Sacks describes how his aphas ic patients, 
who were incapable of underst andin g the 
words of Pres ident Ronald Reaga n - " the old 
char mer, the actor with his practised rhetoric, 
his histrion ics, his emo tional appea l" - were 
nevertheless conv ulsed with laughter as th ey 
watched him giving a speec h on television. 
Sacks goes on to exp la in " the feeling I 
sometim es have - which a ll of us who work 
closely with aphasiacs have - th at one cannot 
lie to an ap hasiac. He cann ot grasp your 
words, an d so cannot be deceived by them." 

Likewise, Sacks reports the reactions to 
Reaga n's speec h by a patient with the oppos ite 
condit ion, tonal agnos ia co mpo und ed by ac ute 
glaucoma, which blocked her ab ility to take in 
facial exp ressions and bod ily gest ures. She 
focused on the "meani ng [that] is la rge ly given 
by the apt choi ce and reference of words". 
Sacks offers her critiqu e of the President 's 
speech through her spec ia l filters: '" H e is not 

cogent,' she sa id. 'He do es not speak good 
pro se. Hi s word use is improp er. Either he is 
bra in-dam aged, or he has something to 
concea l."' 

For eight long years, I felt both ways about 
what Bush sa id. Th e words, espec ially as he 
delivered th em, were uncon vincin g. He clearly 
had lots to conceal. Worse still was his visible 
lack of feeling for human suffer ing that his 
feeling ton e conveyed . Sometim es when I 
listened to or read coverage of his speeches by 
television or print journali sts, I felt like 
Winston Smith. 

I am not talkin g here about obvious, but 
nonetheless terr ifyingly imm oral, exa mpl es 
of new speak , such as "pre-emptive warfare" 
for a unilat era l first strike against a forei gn 
sove reign nati on and its peopl e, "enhanced 
interroga tion techniqu e" for tortu re, or 
" mission accomplished" in the third month of 
what is now six years of the pr esidentiall y 
authorised use of militar y force. (" Iraq War" 
is just shorthand. Th e majorit y of the members 
of Co ngres s we elected failed to live up to their 
constitutional dut y to decide whether or not 
our nation should go to war.) 

I am talkin g about mannerisms and actions 
that minimall y signal a deep-ro oted incapacit y 
to empathi se with other human beings, and 
that seemed to matter to few oth er peopl e. 

In fact, it is symptomatic of the eight Bush 
years that the best critic ism of him as a 
speaker cam e not from memb ers of the news 
media, but from tal ented comedians such as 
Lewi s Black , Stephen Co lbert and Jon Stewa rt . 
Thi s is a ph enomenon that soc iologists, 
psychologist s and American studi es experts 
will be stud ying seriously. It may explain wh y 
the work of Roman satirists such as Juven al 
and Persiu s and Athenian comic dramatist 
Ar istophan es survive. The y to ld powerful 
truths in periods when rea lity itself must have 
seemed equa lly cha llenged. In man y period s, 
not even jester s are brave enough to tell th e 
truth. Then we comfort ourselves by readin g 
exam ples from oth er tim es and places of what 
co uld be said, mutatis mutandis, of our ow n 
tim es. 

During the Bush years, Co lbert 's appearance 
at the Whit e H ouse Corres pond ents ' 
Association Dinn er on 29 April 2006 was 
a rare instance of speaki ng truth to power -
and to the profess ional journ a lists who, as a 
gro up, did not take their civic responsibilit ies 
seriousl y enou gh. Co lbert prove d that 
sometim es satir e is nothin g more than th e 
close observa tion an d descr ipti on of reality. 

He told th e asse mbl ed co rrespondents: 
"Over th e last five years, you people were so 
goo d - over tax cut s, WMD [weapons of mass 
destruction] int elligence, the effect of global 
warming. We Americans didn 't want to know, 
and you had the co urt esy not to tr y to find 
out. Tho se were goo d times, as far as we 
knew. 

" But listen, let 's review the rul es. Her e's 
how it works: the President makes decisions. 
He's the Decider. The Press Secretary 
an nounc es those decisions, and you peop le 
of the pr ess type th ose decisions down. 
Make, announce, type. Ju st put 'em through 
a spellcheck and go home. Get to know your 
family aga in. Make love to yo ur w ife. Write 

that nov el yo u've go t kicking aro und in your 
head. You know, th e one abo ut th e int rep id 
Washin gto n reporter with the coura ge to 
stand up to the Administration . You know -
fiction!" 

Let me close by giving du e honour to 
another co median , Lewis Black. In his 2006 
HBO spec ial Red, White and Screwed, he hit 
many nails on the head abou t Bush and what 
his Administration did. 

Her e is th e nail about Bush's speech-m ak ing 
and feeling tone : " I did, though, have a 
breakth ro ugh. About six month s ago, I was 
home a lone watching the President speak on 
television. So it wa s just .. . the two of us. As I 
listened to him, I reali sed th at one of us was 
nuts. And for th e first tim e ever, I went, 'Wow . 
It 's not me.' 

"H ere's why I think there's somethin g a 
littl e odd with George . Because a lot of th e 
time when he speaks , his words don't match 
his face. Something is askew . You can't ta lk 
about the war in Iraq with a smile on your 
face . H e does it constantly. If you' re the 
President , you have to say: 'We're go ing to 
talk about the war. I must have a frowning 
face."' 

If you are so unaw are of the death , damage 
and suffer ing that the war in Iraq has caused 
and will co ntinu e to cause th ro ugh out the 
world long afte r yo ur tim e as com mand er-in
chief is ove r, you will not be ab le to mimic 
sombre concern in yo ur gest ures and facial 
expr essions when you speak about th e war 
yo u and only you authorised. 

And you wo n't see anythin g wro ng with 
makin g what The Guardian und erstated ly 
describ ed as "tasteless an d ill-judged joke [s] 
about the failure to find weapons of mass 
destructi on in Iraq " at the 60th Annual Radio 
and Television Co rre spondents' Dinn er in 
Washin gton on 24 March 2004, almost one 
year to the day that you unleashed the 
murderou s "s hock and awe" of war. 

You will get easy laughs from a room full of 
pri vileged, well-educated news personalities 
who should know better. All you have to do is 
click slides an d say, with a trademark impish 
fraternity-brother smirk: "T hose weapons of 
mass destru ction have got to be here 
somew here ... No, no weapons over there ... 
Maybe und er here?" 

Siegfried Sassoon acquired his ow n well
developed feeling tone abo ut the horrors of 
war by serv ing in the tr enches durin g the First 
World War. H e wrote that he would like to see 
a tank lur ch th ro ugh the sta lls of music ha lls 
so that no more jokes wo uld be told in the 
name of patriotism " to mock the riddled 
corpses ro und Bapaume" . 

For eight long years, many Americans, like 
me, felt something like that abo ut our White 
Hou se. We are glad now we have a President 
who und erstands history, culture and the 
world aro und him, who has a stron g sense of 
human decency and personal responsibility 
rooted in first-h and experience, and who uses 
th ose talents and virtu es to exp la in to us in his 
own clear and honest words where he wa nts 
us to be head ing. • 

Tom Palaima is professor of Classics, 
University of Texas at Austin. 
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